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iI Cincinnati democrat are preparing to'

make a hard light for the convention.
ïlte Lou ell Arma Company, a sporting 

goods firm of Boston, has gone under.
A blizzard was sweeping over Alaska 

in the vicinity of Skagway on Dec. 22.
An unknown bark and 12 men were re

cently swallowed bv the sea near Norfolk,
\ a.

IS IfOl 111 MO the college to the graduate of a high 
school or academy In the states of 
Washington. Oregon or Idaho who shall 
stand highest In their classes, graduat
ing In 1900; also a scholarship to the 
student who shall stand highest in a 
competitive examination for entrance 
to the college.

Al Maalla.

Manila, Dec. 27c—Ool. Franklin Beil of 
the Thirty-sixth infantry encountered 150 
Filipinos Thursday near Aiarninoa, prov
int« of Zamboaie*, and killed, wounded or 
captured 28 of them. The troops also ob
tained possession of a number of rtfies 
and a quantity of ammunition One Am
erican was wounded.

A detachment of the Thirty fourth in- , 
faulty encountered a hand ol the enemy 
>ulurd<iy al Aritao, province of New 
Vizcaya, and routed them, killing two and 
wounding or capturing 13. The Ameri
cans also seized a quantity of ammuni
tion.

The Twenty first regiment attacked tho 
Filipino outposts öunday near Calotuha, 
scattering them and killing five of the 
enemy.

The Thirty-second regiment Sunday 
hud a brush with the enemy from tho 
mountain* non Invest of Dinelupijan. One 
American wua wounded. The Iruope cap- 
tuied 12Ô head of cattle and brougut them 
to Grunki, in Bataan province.

iu the island ot 1'auay Gspt. Brownell’a 
company of the Twenty aixth infantry 
(ought tiie enemy ueai Sala. Ilia rebeci 
lost heavily aud the Americana captured 
a number of nfiea. The rsbeD, who tied 
iiom Fauay to ltomblen island, are eur- 
leuderiug to llm American garrtaon fiurn 
Fa nay.

The funeral of lieu, iaiwton will take 
place Dec. JU. ’J he remains will be eu- 
balked on the transport Thomas.

ux TICKS FBOM THE WIRE. MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS. LABOE NUMBEB OF VACANCIES.
9

1 Review From the Stales it Wash, 

lairtoa, Idaho, Montana and Ore.

«I the Fast Week 
Boiled Down to Sait II 

Readers.

•mplete Review of the Bveata for 

he Fast Week In This nnd For-
Several OMierrs Sow la the Fhlll|i> 

nines Will Be Retired-Will Re
tain Mar Arthur—Bates, Ioann or 
W heatou W ill lirt the Major Uen- 
i-rnlstil|> Made Vacant h) l.antoo's 
Meath.

MONTANA.
K. 0. llodgcs il Co., hankers and 

brokers of Boston, have suspended bu-i- 
ncss.

Montana Society of Engineers will 
we« at Bozeman January 12 and 13.

David Hilger, sheep commissioner 
(or Fergus county, estimates the flocks 
of his district at 536,534 head, which 
yield a wool crop of about 3,400,000 
pounds.

The smallpox scare has not abated 
hut tho number of cases reported is ' 
lessening ln Butte.

Michael Driscol of Butte died from 
the effects of Injuries received In the 
Never Sweat mine.

Two suits have been Instituted In the 
superior court In Chicago against C. 
J. McNamara and Thomas A. Marlow, 
members of the Montana Cattle Deal
ing and Herding firm, for 9225,000.

From a trustworthy source It was 
learned that two companies of Montana

•ton—News

ur Hu*,«test Dispatches.
By recent proclamation, the queen warn* 

British subjects against a**i»tiiq>
Boers.

Chicago letter carriers have withdrawn 
from the organization of the Knights of 

Labor.
Dint-tor Holicits of the mint says greed 

in speculation is the prime cause of tight 
money.

A petition is being drawn up by tho 
shippers of the country against raising 
the rates.

Hailroud men purchase a valuable tract 
of land in Arizona aud expect to open up 
u zinc district.

The striking French eo.il miners recently 
made a big demonstration, but weie held 
back by officers.

Fennsylvania coal miners want an in 
crease of wages, and tbreuten to strike if 
it is uot granted.

Investigation of the cause of the wreck 
iu Kendrick canyon found thai the train
men were to blame.

Frame hopes for trouble between Eng
land and the United States, and is mtu h| 
pleased with the prospect.

Emily Drake of Brandon, Man., was 
hung lor killing lier mother because she 
wa* jealous of her children.

Alderman George Hill of Milwaukee, 
Wis., committed suicide iccently by -hoot
ing himself through the head.

N. F. Hayward was arrested in Fort land, 
Ore., by the police on a charge of murder, 
committed at Farmington, l tub, 
year ago.

I* Frol. Eliot F. Couez of Washington. D. 
('., the world-famed ornithologist and sci
entist, is dead at Johns Hopkins hospital, 
Baltimore.

The celebrated Finnacle

the
lic&go junk dealers are accused of 
ling miles of copper wire, 
t Manila cemetery Oen. Law ton's re
us are temporarily laid to rest, 
aid shipments to Europe last week 
»ably aggregated four inilllous. 
e broke on a skating pond in Brus- 
and forty children were drowned, 

eneral Miles thinks the Transvaal 
de are well prepared for trouble, 
trnegie has raised the wages of all 
loyes at the steel works at Pitts- !

IDAHO.

The Kendrick Silver Cornet band has 
beijh organized.

Idaho State Teachers'
Boise, December 27 to 29.

Seven cases of smallpox wire report
ed at Cottonwood last week.

Five Wisconsin capitaliste en route 
to Moscow to purchase timber.

Former assessors of Idaho may have 
to suffer, as they did not tolled the 

, taxes.

4Jen. dübelt 8.Washington, Doe. 2d.
Carpenter, who was recently continued a. 
brigadier general iu the regular army, has 
Imsii placed on tlitt retired list ou his own 
application, after JU yea I * active aorvicc. 
His last service was iu command of the

Association,

Eighteenth infantry, in the Philippine*, 
lit- lias Uten detached front further aerviisi 
in the field and ordered home. Ilia retire 
meut leaves two vacaucit« in the list ut
brigadier generals und results in ploiuo- 
tions iu every gruJu of the line, including 
the promotion of Lieut. Col .Minnow of 

' the Fourth iufuntry to be colonel of the 
volunteers who came back from Ma- j Eighteenth The two vacancies iu Uia Bit 
nlla on the transport Zealandla brought j of brigadier generals will be filled ou tho 
with them $150,000 In gold and Mexl- ■ iea»s.mbling of eungreaa by the piomotiou 
can silver. j anj retirement of several officers who have

The permanent school fund of the j aLtinguuhed themselves in action iu Ha
stete received $55,971.98 during the 

Senator Shoup’s bill foi- a public year. D«-cember 1 there were $309.- 
; building in Moscow has been received. 401.95 in cash and securities credited 
I The bill provides for a build ng to cost J not exceeding $200,000. This Includes 
{the site.

I^wiston sporting circles ire consid
erably agitated over the threatened 
prosecution of some half a dozen houses 
for violating the state llqucr law.

William Barker and Egbert Beeman ] 21; 9347 reside In Butte district No. 1. 
were hound over at Lewiston In the

[• There was quite n scare a Wardner
over the presence of two casei of siuall-rown Timber Inspector WUllson of 

Klondike has resigned to engage in pox.
ing. The pest house at Kendrick, made 

necessary with the smallpox scare, is 
closed.

Idaho counties have a right to tux 
all property, therefore may Increase as
sessments.

-oposed new classification of freight 
b. It 1s said, will ruin the small
mers.
tcOovern beat down and knocked 
Harry Forbes of Chicago in the sec- 
j round.
be cruiser New Orleans has ar
id at Maulla just two months out 
p New York.
[ large order is said to have been 
In to a continental firm for artil- 
Ifor Filipinos.
plan to refit the historic old craft 

ptitutlon and make her a training 
Is being considered.
H. Sanders, a well known resident 

Chicago, killed himself in a Mem- 
1, Tenn., hotel recently. / 
be large dry goods house of John 
Conklin & Son of Brooklyn lias 
je a general assignment.
11 Smith Russell will retire from

It veil l Will*.
Jt is popularly supposed Huit lien*. Mac- 

Art hm-, Wilsoli, Lee, Wheeler, Bale*, 
Young, Ludlow and Wheaton,, all of whom 
hold Volunteer commands, will be mude 
brigadier general* iu the regular army,

to this fund. At that time there were 
$69,851.12 iu the school Income fund.

County Superintendent Downey of 
Butte has filed her annual report with 1 amt that all but two of the niunlier will 
the board of education. The report ! u- immediately retired, 
showed that there are In the county | M.icArthur will undoubtedly lie retain- 
9726 pupils between tho ages of 6 and <sl in active Hervice, mil there is low ver-

tunny as to the identity of oilier general 
Outside of this district there are only officer* u> l>c retained. The death ot Gen. 
379 minor pupils. The apportionment 
per capita Is $13.50.7. November's fin
ancial condition Is healthy. The gener
al fund contains $132,916.12. The 
building fund total Is $38,916.99, of

llewe> «I the Hutlrl«« A««.
Washington, Dec. 24. Admiral George 

Dewey wu* 02 yearn old on ChrisUuaa day, 
and under the ordinary prune** of lauf 
would Ik- placed on the retired list on that 
Mceoiiui. l h« *pivial law under which hu 
wu* iidvuucvi to lit« heud of the navy 
make* uo provUiou for hin retirement, and 
therefore no will couUitue on th« acliv# 
I>*i of tiie navy in all probability until 
hi* deatlL Ait a matter ol fact. Ilia retire
ment would mak« no material change in 
Die existing Malus, lii* pay would be 
thu same ou tho reliled ii*l as uu the 
active list, and lie would be untitled to 
the same emolument* and privileges, in
eluding u pm ale aocretery with the rank 
ol lieuu-udiil, and the usual number of 
aide*.

Lawton left ii vaeancy in - e li»t of major 
gi ne I it la oi volunteer», which will Ik* tilled 
by die promotion of «itlier ikite*, Young 
or -• heat on, all ot whom are on duly in 
tho Pmlippino*. These uppoiittiueni* will 

which $24,527.44 came from the special t„. „wide *„>1,. 
tax. The Rinking fund totals $38,- !
039.89, $13,273.92 of which came front ! 
tiie special tax. Bonds hnve been re-, 
deemed to tiie extent of $40,000, inter- ! 
est paid on bondB amounting to $2750, >

sum of $1000 to appear at thé next term 
of the district court aud answer to the 
charge of cattle stealing.

State Treasurer Rice is sending out 
notices to county treasurers and county 
commissioners, notifying thi-ni that ail 
moneys due the state for 1899 taxes 
must be paid before Jan. 15.

The verdict on the recent. Kendirck 
wreck is much discussed. The train 
was running at grout speed. Ugly ru
mors concerning the method of con
ducting coroner’s inquest behind closed 

i doors.
! An unusual wedding took place at 
j Genesee recently of Rev. J. M. Harris 
'and Mrs. Carrie Whltted. The groom 

"Ils 76 years of age and the bride 63. 
Each has a number of grown up chil
dren by former marriage residing In 
that section.

Last summer a new mtfilug district 
was discovered at whttt Is daller Miller

over a

»tage for a year or more at the cou- 
lon of his interrupted engagement 
hicago.
Immission men and fruit dealers
[ew York report a scarcity of ban- i *K,,K|1-

, , , ... the butler ol a locomotive on the Den-I for the holiday trade almost with-
precedent.
(ward Worstell, a laborer, at Lewls- 
ldaho, died from the effects of ex- 
ire when for 21 hours the unfor- 
ite man lay pinioned beneath an 
turned wagon.
wreck on the New Jersey Central 

■oad at Htghbridge, N. J., recently 
Ited In one death and the injury

w hicii 
and was u 

spectacle, ha* fallen from

rock. < larialiun* al Malta*.
overhung Cumberland gap, 
noted natural

Dec. 27.—Dalla* lias notDalian, Tex. 
know ii many bloody n If lay* on Christ- 

; max in many years aa have been recorded 
and the balance remaining Iu the sink- ' ,or ,j,j4 ülle> 
ing fund is $13,298.89. j Châties Miller shot Waltet Meyer« deed

The resignations of all of the old !jn tlie itrvct „„j fled, lie afterward sur- 
trustees of the school of mines having r,.lldt.r,.j and claim* he shot in self de 
been accepted, the state board of edu- r,.nrf Albert Hall got into s quarrel with 
cotton has appointed a new board Gi-otLer* named Edward and Murray 
throughout. For the four year term, be- C(vil and shot the (*<.,[*. inward is re- 
ginning January 1, 1900, tho following 
were appointed: Kx-Gov. J. E. Rick
ards, Jas. W. Forbls and Qco. E. Moul- 
throp. Ex-Chief Justice William Y‘.
Pemberton and J. V. Long were ap
pointed for the two-year term, which 
also begins Jan. 1 next. The secretary 
of the state board was directed to no
tify the trustees that it was the desire 
of the board of education for the local 
trustees to open the school of mines 
not later than Sept. 1, 1900. The last 
legislature appropriated $25,300 for the 
school, to bo available in 1900, and 
with that sum the trustees will be

l blew up
Alinturn, Col., killing Engineer (Juucki-u- 
badly that he died a lew hours laicr.

1 lie Bank ol .Montreal has subscribed 
.<10,000 to the relief fund for the British 
soldiers in South Africa, 
the bank added $7500 to this amount in

ver &. Bio Grande railri t Me» ol lh* Moine on UoarO.

Washington, Dec. 24.—It 1* said at the 
navy «it-parluMnl that only about two 
dozen bodiea of the victims of the Mains 
explosion were identified beyond quaeUou 
when they were buried in Colon coiuetery 
at Havana, la response to its offer to 
lr*nK|*iii to the home* ol the viellma' 
relative* the icuiaiue of *uch a* may bs 
claimed, Die department has so far re
ceived o I** >iit lo a [«plication*. Tiie Texas, 
bringing tlie remain*, anived at Hampton 
Bond* .Monday night.

The flermno Market.
Berlin, Dec. 20.-The advance in the 

B eich »bunk rate to 7 per cent had a great 
effect iipuii the securities luaik.-L Value* 
declined only moderately. There waa noth
ing in the nature of u panic, as occurred 
in New York und London. Notwithstand
ing tiie fact that tiie advance in London 
exchange .-untiuued, leaeiiing yesterday 4 
pfg* above thu gold [mint, gold exports 
iiavo hitherto Ix-en modeiats. The Berlin 
joint stock banks are doing all in their 
power to prevent exports.

'lue directors oi

j [M.rted dead, but Murray will recover. 
Hall is a fugitive. A negro not know u 
to the police partially wrecked a Chinese 
I c*l a lira nt in Eivay street wBh a dyna
mite cracker. He returned und hit the 
( liinitniiin, Dock Conn, ill tiie head with 
u brick. An tin- Cliimtmaii turned to get 
a pi-tol tiie ucgio escaped. The (‘hiunman 
then lii(*l on tiie fiist negro iu night and 
killed .1 «-IT Thomas, an innocent bystand
er. The Chinaman is in jail. John Mc
Millan and Clay Patton aie auffering from 
bullet wound«, and Z. Phillip* liud a leg 
broken in thiec places with a bullet. They 
are white men and were attacked in dif
ferent pait* of the city by men wlio e»- 
ca|Hid and whom- identity is not known to 
tiie [ailice.

personal subscriptions.
.Seven Indians, including two squaws, 

drowned a short distance west ofwere
Ashcroft, B. C., by the upsetting of a
canoe in which th^ were attempting to MounU,n about iQ mlleH northeast of 
cro** the lhonipson Boise. The ledges are largfe and nuin-

l ire recently destroy» ‘ ( erous, and much fine looking ore was
and retail diy gotals »sua sa » ‘ ' ’ I fourni on the croppings. A bunch of
Di-walo A t o , an- u ' " claims was bonded to eas:ern people,
M. 1. Kaag, of ort n ’ l- " * an(J B tunn(,| |,as s|nce been run on two
an aggregate loss o ... , of t[,ein the Magnolia and Joe letter-

During a not among 41 negro men anil 
trolley car in Morrisianu,

ve persons.
tptaiu B. W. BJornsted, formerly of 
Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers, 

been appointed captain of the 
ty-second infantry, 
lie urgent deficiency appropriation 
Is now practically made up.

1 will amount to $71,0011,000. Of this 
• $40,000,000 is asked for war und 
\ $3,000,000 for navy department, 
is officially announced that Gen- 

Young reports that he believes that 
I American prisoners, including 
ktenant Gilmore, are now in the 

of the United States troops, 
resident McKinley has informed 
Itor Perkins of California that he 
Id accompany the Ohio delegation 
lan Francisco next fall to witness 
launching of the new battleship

The

son.
women on a 
New York, one man was fatally shot and 

Charles

WASHINGTON

Tournament of Pullma 
December 28.

People on the lower Yakima nre vac
cinating their cattle to prevent black-

J Gun Club,dangerously wounded, 
ho did the shooting, was arrest-

enabled to open the Institution and 
maintain it until the next legislature 
provides for it the following two years. 
It will be the duty of the local board to 
select the faculty of the Institution, 
which, however, must be confirmed by 
the stale board. The board of educa
tion by a resolution pasæd yesterday 
decided to limit the branches to be 
taught In the school of mines to those 
named in the statute, as follows: Chem
istry, metallurgy, mineralogy, geology, 
mining, mining engineering, mathe
matics, mechanics and drawing.

two w ere 
Tr.i-sy. v
ed.

t The recent Nook sack river flood caused 
great damage to farms and building*. Five 
oi seven bridge* over the stream have been 

Bain and a ehinook wind

leg.
Wreck la Montana.iy. is to tieRay Spear, a Spokane 

appointed assistant postmaster in the Butte, Mont., Dec. 27.—A special from 
,M 1**011 la »ay*: By a wreck on lit* North
ern Pacific six miles east of Hemmoutli, 
four men were killed aud several injured 
more or less seriously.

The dead are Engineer K. U Rheim, 
Fi I emu ii C. A. Dickson, aud two unknown 
tramp* who were stealing a ride. The in
jured are Braketuan Wallace Mix, who 
wa* wrioii*ly scalded and bruised; En
gineer J. \Y. Beebe, and Conductor L. A. 
Yake. Other trainmen were injured, but 
not st-riously. Bearuroutk is 40 miles east 
of Mimoula.

»wept away, 
suddenly melted tiie snow in the moun- navy.

The first of the Immigration from 
ioutheastem

Muhoule Flaxa* Hpreadiaat.

Sydney, N. H. W., Dec. 27.—It ia re
ported that tii« bubonic plague lue made 
its appearance in Noumea, capital of the 
French colony of New Caledonia. Ten 
Kanakas have succumbed to the disease 
and four whiles have been attacked. The 
disease is said to bs spreading.

ta i üb.
American good* have ueen 

by the British in heavy amounts, 
port agent of New York nays hia merelian- 
dise was consigned to a reputable firm in 
Lorenzo Marquez, and he objects to losing 
hi* money.

The escape of Winston Churchill was 
narrow. He eluded tiie Boer* for over 
seven days by hiding during the day and 
Mieaking along the railroad at night. He 

hidden under a huge pile of sack* 
while tiie Boer* »»-arclied for him.

Iowa has arrived in 
Washington.

John Peterson auccum 
failure and fell dead in the snow at 
Spokane lost week.

Moral wave has «truck Dayton, as 
all gamblers were arrested and various
ly fined last week.

Large shipments of poultry are being 
made from Garfield dally to äpokane 
and Coeur d’Alene points.

Rlchnrd Wells, a laborer, aged about 
30 years, was run over by a train near 
Cedar mountain last week.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the 
State Teachers' Association will 
held at Seattle December 27, 28 and 29.

The closing of gambling and dance 
balls in Northport has caused much ad
verse criticism by many of its citizens.

Oscar Lamberts of Wkverly had a 
narrow escape from death last week. 
The machinery was moving rapidly 

in it.

confiscated 
An ex-

>•
Right Moody is dead. The famous 
^gellst passed away at his home.

I
 a month ago he was stricken with 
: trouble at a revival meeting in 
as City, and he never fully recov- 
from the shock.

chunk of Italy recently slid into 
ea and with it went hotels, monas- 
and villas, causing a big loss ot 

! also four vessels were crushed un- 
! the huge earthen mass. It hap- 
Jd at Amalfi, popular tourist resort 
ihe gulf of Salerno, 
ne duke of Westminster Is dead.
I duke was the largest individual 
pr of realty in London, and his rent 
i ran Into tens of thousands of | ! 
fids a year. His fortune has been

to heart

ORRGON.
r Oregon State Teachers' Association,

Salem, December 27 and 28.
The enrollment of pupils In La 

Orande's public schools la 641.
The Roseburg banks' deposiU are ; The caune of the wre».-k wa* the night 

now above the $300,000 mark. i (,|„mtor at Bonita, who fell axleep at his
A tramp was killed at Umatilla last u„j a||,mnt tlie- Height train we»t lo 

week by being run over by a train.
Three-fourths of the hop growers of 

Oregon in a recent mass meeting de- 
cided to pool their hops.

Stagnation of wheat is reported In j ,lu)t<. Mont> lJer Sullivan, a
Umatilla county. The recent snow fall j Ulj waa shot through the heart and
was a benefit to growing winter grain.

Al lAwson, colored, who killed Hugh 
Younger, a gambler, November 24, at 
Baker City, was convicted of murder in 
the second degree.

There is nothing now to prevent the j 
Portland poultry show from being a j 

The exhibition will begin De-1

Ta FI*M the Boar*.

l»ndou, Dec. 27.—Lionel Walthall 
itothachild, unionist member ol parlia
ment, and eldest son of the first Baron 
Rothschild and tiie latter'« heir, haa vol
unteered for service in South Africa.

w a*

A California Korlliuanke.

Cal., Dec. 27.—A disa*- 
Uhristmus 

build-

rl ] |>atM, when it »hould have been held ou 
»idltig He took to tha bill«.Sau Jacint 

troua 
morning.

lie il All Wall.

Ottawa, Dec. 24 —A dispatch dated Bal
mont, Ospa Colony, haa been reoaived at 
the militia department from Ooiooat Otter, 
commanding the Canadian contingent, re
porting all well. Colonel Evans of tha 
Canadian-Yukon field force, who ia ex
pected to command the second Canadian 
expedition, haa arrived at Tacoma and 
will cvuie east at once.

Canaloe»-m iniearthquake
Nearly every two-story 

recked, and it i* estimated that
l

I rated y la Rail*.
ing WH8 U

, , I the damage will aggregate over fcVMM).
Dated at »mounts ranging from in „hock «„» preceded by a loud
.000,000 to $250,000.000. ri(ari„„‘ auj «wak.-n.-d many just in time
x disgusted governors of western ^ from the ,n*,u„-d building*. The 
M and territories met at Washing-, b illJ7 street wa* such « wreck that 
D. C. They were Steunenberg of j { drf}ris hai, „-moved la-foie

10, Brady of Alaska, Shaw of Iowa, | (^uld Ik. entered. At Salaida
phy of Arizona, Otero of New Mex-1 Un ^n..Uon s.,uaw* 
and Barnes of OklahomA TheY j bv{,,[im, „aii* and two fatally and m.ny 
t to take part In a celebration that, Jri^wly injllm[. The »hoik .»u*ed dry 
postponed. artesian well* to flow larger »Dean*, than
. W. Simpson and A. W. Lager-, Considerable damage .* re
t oF the Christian and Missionary | ^ in |1Mrby vlHag,-*.
ince of New York arrived yester- • 1
on the Idsunl Maru from Thibet ; ^ . UHn* Mmm.

ire leaving there-in August last,
Simpson said the mission at Paon-, Baltimore, Dec. 2.-—Franklin B. la 
waa completely demolished by arm- j ington, a blind man. ag.-d . e » ‘
lativea headed by Buddhist priesU. ; wife. Bom Livingston, to deatn • 
hile the school girls of St. Francis home in thi* city, and then gave « ‘
ichlal school. Seventeenth and Vine up to the police. UvmgMon cLuncd h 
its, Quincey, III., were rehearsing »ite tiled to smother him in a i*ath 
an entertainment to be given bed, but that he .u.eeeded in choking her 
istmaa one of their dresses caught and put her body in a bath tub. 
on a gas jet and 10 minutes later
burned to death, two died an hour _
r and three others died before mid- Hastings, Minn., Dec. 27.—Nearly three once.
it. Half a dozen others were burn- blocks of building* in the b.i»ine*s poition Washington's members of congress
nore or less seriously I of the town, principally fronting on Ver- ; got few favors from Speaker Hender- beach during the past season was very
w* capitalist* invest in large tract- of million street, are burned, with s loss of son. Cushman la on territories and 1 prolific. At the present time on the 
is rice lands I about $200.000. The fire broke out in R.J coinage, weights and measures. Jones beach at low tide, from Oearheart park
-lieri, mi Kitchener have sailed from c Libbv 4 Co.’s sawmill, evidently the , [« on public lands and also on mer- to a couple of miles above, can be seen ( .... „ c___rîtar forçai Town | work ofln incendiery. ! chant marine and fisheries. myriad, of young raxorback clam. \mOm mjatW.» of here Har^r 8««»«»,

■ I , , . . Pf. . ■ i o. D __________________ Circulars regarding fites scholarships about the size of a finger nail. They Jr., of Weldon, a carpenter, sad Doc Mar
e' sent *t ô^t he 't r ans v aa 1 " j Boasting of good deeds spolU their in Whitman college have recently been j appear to be very healthy and choice, cum, s firm hand in <»bntyjngaged
r^t.Üffirthe White P J go«2«a, “LeTnot thy right hand Imued. Th«^ announ^s Mtholarahipa. momel. for gulta and snips, who m . qu^ .« a pok«r mom^when M.r-

ukon Railroad rotary outfit. j know what thy loft hand dosth.” j granUng full tuition for ont ysar In fssd on thsm at vary low Uds. | cum shot and krllsd 8umm«s.

slm<*t in*’sotly killed by Elward Gilman, 
snotiiei miner, llie tragedy took [.lace 
in tiie dry room at th.-ir boaidiug h»u*e 
iu Dublin Gulch. N-versi other niinei*

k
:

and his clothing became ehtangled 
Dr. J. T. Stewart of Nob Hill. 

North Yakima, has raised the prize 
beet this year. It is of a Uble variety, 
measuring 28 Inches in bircumference 
and weighs 11 M pounds.

An Investment of $25

Ï
. near were pi.-*.-nt, and si] agree that there was 

no qiiMrrel. Gilman gave himwlf up sud 
r. tiiee* to tell why be committed the deed. 
He claim* in* father i* * banker iu U*m- 

I burg, la. (.liman )«* bon i.eie about *ix 
I month* and i* 31 year« old. Hi* victim 

w a* 26.

.«J were killed Huiler Held* Hie Owa.

Chievely (Kundsy)—Tbs Brrtiah army 
i* occupying its original camping ground. 
The Naval brigade fired s few sueiai *1 
lire Boer pueition«. zue reeult 1« not 
known, but the firing i« taken to ebow 
that the naval gun« are able to command 
the Tugela bridge.

WarS by Mellegraph.

I success.
ce ruber 26 and end December 30.

The marketing of cordwood St the000 baa Just
been made by Hpokane mbu In the erec-1 paper mills here furnishes a lucrative j 
tlon of a saw mill on th«| tracks of the ; business to numbers of owners of tlm-, 
Spokane Falls A Northern railway ber claims that are situated along the 
about 16 miles north of ihe city. | river bank above the falls at Oregon

Northport citizens aj-e 
school directors. They have too many | 
warrants and say the bi 
$5.000 more than the 
Suit may be brought 

Since August last
wright has bought 703 head of horses are the gift of the Norwegian Literary 
for the Philippine«, moist of them in 8oclety, which haa dissolved and will 
eastern Washington, an t he has Just prove of special Interest to the Norwe- 
recelved orders to secuife 800 more at gian residents of the city, says the

Telegram.
The spawning of clams on Clatsop

l.*nl«* l**4 I* Grunina.

Washington, Dec. 27.— 1 he tut«] sub
scription« to the Law ton fund up to noun 
of Chrintmo* day was $14JJ2V55. Tl.e 
committee ho* determined to continue lb« 
work at least until Jan. 2, when it ia 
hoped * sufficient fund will have been 
•ub*cribed to place the widow and chil
dren of Gen. Lawton beyond the possibil

ity of want, and enable the mother to 
carry out the father* f<>nde»t wi*hee, that 
bi* children should receive a proper edu
cation. It is not improbable that the fund 
will eventually reach $5u,000.

after the City.
The Portland public library baa been 

uildlng cost j enriched by the addition of 150 Norwo- 
jontract price. ! gtan works, covering the beat work« 

1 of the Norwegian writer« In poetry, fle- 
'aplain Wain- j tion. history Nnd aclence. The«« books

London, Dec. 24.—-Th« war offle« has to- 
sued a list ol minor casualties received at 
Pietermaritzburg by heliograph Wednes
day, December 20, showing that Lady
smith was still holding out on Wednesday

r

last-:
Sirdar Wisest* In th* lauds«.

! Cairo, Dec. 24 —Colonel Wingate has 
succeeded General Kitchener aa Mrdar and 
governor general of tha Soudan.

Fire at H**«lua*. Ml»«.

Aubslascs Servlee fur Haars.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—At a meeting of tha
Killed HI* Man. United Irish Societies tonight 90000 waa 

pledged toward paying for aa ambuiaaee 
service to be sent to the Boer».

Clinton, la., Dec. 27.—At Weldon, 10

The Marconi Wlralaaa Telegraph Or 
was incorporated ia Now Joraoy with 
aa authorised capital of $19,909,999,

tl
-I


